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Amount requiretl by law, $1,21100
Amount raised by town, 300 00
Literary fund, 151 97
$1,662 97
SCHOOLS.
Paid A. DeMeritt and A. E. Meserve, school money, $1,662 97
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.
Paid Solon A. Carter, State tax, $1,730 00
Alonzo T. Pinkham, County tax, 1,733 94
$3,463 94
OUTSTANDING BILLS.
Paid F. E. Doe, for labor on road, to March, 1889,
C. I. Smart, breaking roads, 1889,
M. G. Woodman, breaking roads, 1888,
Ira T. Jenkins, 11 loads of gravel, 1888,
J. G. Carr, labor on road, ;March, 1888,
C. I. Smart, movin<j derricks,
D. and C P. Chesley, moving derricks, sharpening
tools and use of rope at Steele's bridge,
D. P. Meader, labor, breaking roads, in 188S.
Jabez H. Stevens, breaking roads, in 1888.
J. H. Stevens, abatement on carriage,
A. DeMeritt, salary (if School Board, for 1888,
$ 6 75
$255 00
Paid E. T. Emerson, 1 clay's work by oxen, $ 1 50
F. J. Bunker, labor on Mast Road bridge, 5 25
Wm. Tuttle, labor on Mast Road bridge, 1 00
F. J. Bunker, making temporary bridge, I 00
Albert Young, 18 cedar posts, 4 50
American Powder Co., power and fuze, 5 30
Goorge Taylor & Co., 2 sets of bolts, 1 00
J. H. Seavey, 222 1-4 lbs. barb wire, delivered to D.
W. Watson, 10 00
DeMeritt «fc Burnham, 2180 feet of plank, for Mast
Road bridge,
2 stringers, tor Wiswall bridge,
J. E. Pendexter, 1 day''s work on highway,
David Stevens, 14 days' work on highway,
use of drills,
G. A. Merrill, 4 days, railing highway,
9 1-2 days' work on highway,
R. A. Drew, work and stock railing highway,
Herbert S. Tuttle, 2 days, with team on highway,
Ira T. Jenkins, 16 loads of gravel,
J. B. G. Dame, self and cattle, with road machine,
Ozro D. Page, self and cattle, with road machine,
H. A. Dame, repairing culvert,
E. M. Davis, self and 3 men, on Wiswall bridge,
and drawing plank,
» boards, nails and spikes, for railing,
I'ailing highway, near D. T. Wood-
man's house, -
spikes, nails and bolts, for same,
Knowles & Snow, 13 sticks of railing.
John S. Chesley, gravel, for Dist. No. 7,
J. S. Chesley, labor on road,
D. and C. P. (chesley, 446 feet of lumber,





Paid John Baty, conductors and labor for town house, $10 89
S. N. Robinson, warming hall, for town and school
meetings, -i 00
painting conductors and roof of en-
try, and material, 1 00
preparing wood for office, 90
material, for painting store and office, 13 69
cord and puUies, for hall windows, 1 60
John W. Berry, work on hall windows, 1 87
S. H. Craig, moving hearse house and repairing same, 30 00
E. Jenkins, repairing and painting same, 10 85
John Kivel, retainer in action J. S. Burnham vs. town, 26 00
advice to Selectmen as to town meetings,
etc.,
J. B. Smith, care of Woodman cemetery,
T. Murray, insuring town house, to April 6, 1890,
C. H. Bunker, abatement in 1888,
Joseph Colman, burying horse,
Albert Young, Boston & Albany R. R. dividends,
Mark H. Mathes, clothing for Carr boy, diphtiieria case, 3 00
C. E. Hayes, labor and material, for shelves in store,
books furnished by order of School Board, 1 84
J. H. Stevens, damage to wagon, 2 50
5 00
Paid E. M. Davis, expense to Concord, to settle State tax, $ 5 00
servMces as Overseer of Poor,
services as Selectman,
E. A. Marston, stationery,
services as Collector,
Ira B. Hill, services as Supervisor,
David Stevens, cleaning police station, and coal,
$472 50
SNOW BILLS, 1890.
Paid William F. Jones, breaking roads. Feb., 1890, § 4 05
Jabez H. Stevens, breaking roads, Feb., 1890, 10 20
James E. Pendexter, breaking roads, Feb., 1890, 1 05
•25
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REPORT OF OVERSEER OF POOR.
SUPPORT OF POOR.
John B. Chesley, cash to March 1, 1890,
VVm. P. Ffrost, house rent,
H. A. Mathes, 17 feet wood,
S. H. Craig, cleaning house.
C. E. Hayes, supplies to Aaron Corson,
Dr. J. L. Elkins, medical attendance on same,
Alvin Jackson, supplies to B. J. Emerson.
E. M. Davis, cash to same,
A. Jackson, supplies to Michael Ring's family.
Dr. E. L. Thompson, medical attendance on same,
Mrs. E. Cilley, services on same,
Mrs. E. Cilley, services, diphtheria, on same, •
Dr. C. A. Morse, medical attendance on same,
O. E. Tasker, two coifins for children,
Mrs. H. Berry, services on same,
W. S. Meserve, milk furnished same,
Mrs. I. M. Keniston, services in family of same,
Dr. E. L Thompson, medical attendance on family
ofH. H. Blaisdell,
C. E. Tasker, coffin, box and robe for child of same.




Dr. S. II. Greene, medical attendance, $12 75
Town of Lee, supplies for Samuel Thompson, 46 00
Joshua Pinkham, boarding William Wentworth, 22 00
$904 98
Mrs H. Berry, services in family of J. G. Carr, $57 00
E. M. Davis, going to County farm with John Chesley,










DuuHAM, March 1, 1890.
We, the undersigned, certify that we have examined the fore-
going accounts of the Selectmen and find them correctl}' cast and
all payments against the Town properly vouched.
J. B. SMITH. )
, ,.,
W. S. MESERVE. > ^"«"o^*'
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TREASURER'S REPORT.
Town of Durham in Account with the Tkeasuker
Treasurer to the Town Debtor for Receipts.
To cash in the Treasury, March 1, 1889,
Outstanding in Collector's list, 1886-87,
Outstanding in Collector's list, 1888,
Resident tax,
Non-resident tax,
Resident school house tax,
Non-resident school house tax,





Rent of town store.
Rent of town wharves.
Old plank,
Old lumber of office,
George Ffrost Temperance Association,
Griffiths legacy.
Received from County Commissioners,




Town of Durham in
16
MRS. SARAH E. GRIFFITHS' LEGACY TO THE TOWN
OF DURHAM.
I give and bequeath to the town of Durham, N. H., the sum of
three hundred dollars, in trust, for the following purposes : To
hold, manage and invest the same and expend the income in mak-
ing repairs upon my burial lot, in said tov/n. In witness where-
of I have hereunto set my hand and seal this third day of Septem-
ber, 1887. SARAH E. GRIFFITHS,
Manchester, N. H.
MRS. ANNA M. WOODMAN'S LEGACY TO THE TOWN
OF DURHAM.
I give and bequeath to the Town of Durham, N. H., the
sum of three hundred dollars in trust, to be expended, so much of
the income as may be needed, in keeping aforesaid burial lot and
fence in good repair and in re-setting the grave stones when nec-
essary, and also in mowing once a year all the space between the
trees, as well as the lot above described. Any surplus income
remaining unexpended at the end of each period of five years





Year Ending Marcln 1, 1890.
Twenty-eight weeks' school have been taught at the Point
and Packer's Falls. The school at the Bridge will complete its
last term next week, and the village school commenced a term,
to close the balance of the school year, on Monday, Feb. 24th.
As the payments of current expenses would show only a f)art of
the yearly expense, excejjt at Packer's Falls, where full settlement
could be made, the Treasurer of the Board will not make a de-
tailed report, as such a report would be misleading and of no
value. We cannot yet figure the weekly expense per pupil, as we
do not know the cost per week of running a school in the new
school house. This will be necessarv, in order to settle with the
Board of Education of Lee, who have sent pupils here to school
on that basis. The locating and purchasing committee for the
new school house lot make a report, showing location and size of
lot, and a partial list of items of expense. It is thought best not
to publish this until all the items of expense are in and known, so
as to make the report full and complete.
18
The building committee on new school house make no report,
as the business is not yet finished so as to pass out of their hands.
The financial committee have drawn on the selectmen for such
sums of money as the several committees have required, so far as
the api^ropriation would allow. Their work will be fully shown
when all the reports are made.
The Board have made thorough repairs on the Durham Point
school house. All the bills have not been paid, as there was not
sufiicient funds in the hands of the Board to pay them. A state-
ment will be made at the District meeting, when you are called
upon to act upon article VI of the School Warrant, which will
show just how matters stand there.
We need new blackboards in all the school houses, as those
put in at Packer's Falls and the Point have proved worthless.
The Building Committee have not put in any blackboards per-
manently, in the new school house, as their funds would allow
nothing but a kind of board which had already proved good for
nothing, and the Board asked them to wait and see if you, at the
annual school meeting, would not appropriate a sum sufB.cient to
put good boards in all the school houses.
The schools are doing well. Our houses where we have
schools, with the exception of the one at the Bridge, are good,
and we are in much better working shape as a school organization
than ever before.
We cannot close this report without notice of the death of
that member of the Board who, although a stranger compara-
tively when he entered upon his duties as a member, earned for
himself here among us a reputation of honesty, industry, and
earnestnest of purpose. A thorough friend of education, re-
spected and beloved alike by scholars, teachers, parents and his
fellow members in the work. Respectfully,
\. E. MESERVE, ? Board of




To THK SELKCTolliN ; In acci)rii;ince witli an act of thf Legislature, passed June sessiun, 1S87, requiring clerks ot towns and cities
to furnish a trnnseript of the record of births, marriages and
deaths to the municipal ufHcers, for puhlicalion in the annual report, 1 hereby
submit tlie following :











































> James W. Hiiniliam
I^iWiliinm !>. Colomy. .





Maiden Xame of Mother
Lizzie Simpson
Klizaljetli P. Thompson ~









































MARIUAGES REGrSTERED IN THE TOWN OF DUUHAM, N. H., FOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC!lMBER lil, 1889.
\ame of groom and liride, resirience of each at time of marriage, age of each,
occn|>atiou of eacli, and place of birth of each.
E. Ellsworth DeMcritte, Durham, 2" years, Teamster, Peru, Maine.,
Valeria Hodgdon, Kpping. 21 years, Nottingham
Orin F. Jones, Durham, lii vears, Steam Fitter, Durham
Eva E. Adams, South Carthage, Maine, IS years, Wilton, Maine
John M. Dunlea. Durham, 31 years. Farmei', Haverhill, Mass
Grace A. DeMeritte, Durham, 34 years. Music Teacher, Durham—
Names of Parents.
T. and L. BeMei'itte..
W. and M. Hodgdon..
S. and E. Joni-s
J. am! K. Adams
T. and K. Dunlea....
S. and N. DeMeritte..
Name, residence
and official station
cf person by whom
married.
Rev. Wm. P. Clancy,
Epping.
Rev. D. W. C. Durgin,
Newmarket.
Rev. H. L. Talbot,
Durham.
DEA'iHS HEGISTEIIED IN THE TOWN OF DURHAM, N. H., FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1SS9.







Feb. r-th, Benj. S. Youno:, 80 vs. II mos. 19dvs.. Farmer, W .
Mar. -.itith, Frank P. Glidden, .^ys. 17 dys.. Durham. Farmer, S
Apr. 2-2ii, Geo. Mathes, 71 vs. 8 n'ls. Gdys., Durham, Farmer, M
May nth, Fred F. Tattle, lill ys, 5 ms. ITdys., Durham, S
Juiie iTih. J^ewis P. Bunker, -'5 ys, 11 nis. -21 ds., Durham, stitcher, M
Ltuly j:;?!, John P. Knierson, r»7 ys, Durham, Farmer, M
Oit. (iih, Joseph Wooilmau, 75 vs, 6 ms., Lee, Tailor, W
Uft.2;d, M-iry llutcherson, .'is vs, M
Ol'i. '^Mth, Eugene King, 7 weeks, 2 ds, Durham, S
Del. 12th, Mary Langley, 81 vs. 5 ms. 9 ds, Durham, W
Sep. 17, iu.Somerville, Ms, J no. W. E.Thompson, 4dv..5d, Fremont, M.
Sov.4t!i, Inez M. Davis, 9 ys. 6 ms. -25ds., Durham, S
Nov. IDth, George li. Davis, 3 ys. 7 tlis.. Durham, S
Nov. llth, Walter S. Davis, 8 vs. 5 ds. Durham, S
Nov. nth,Sarali E. Davis, fi vs. U ms, Durham, S
jNov. 7lh. Canie Hing,lL')8., Durham. S
|
Barrlngton
Nov. 12lh, Edward Moriarty, 22 vs. L* ms., Durham, S I Ireland....









Guftrge Young Urethral Stricture.
Wakefield Diivid (iliddeii, Charlotte Dearborn Typhoia Fever
S. Berwick, Me. \'aleurine Mathes, Sally Whitehouse.... Suicide
Durham Chas. F. Tut tie, S.trah A Long Lung Disease
Shipton, P. Q. John J. Bunker, Tjouisa Clough Consumption
Marus'ead Timothv Emerson, Sophia Place Disease of Brain...
Durham Jonathan Woodman, Bet-^ey Dame Catarrhal Fever—
j
Heart Disease
Farmington ...Michael Ring, Emma Colomy Geu'l Emaciation..
Durham i Robert Willey. Mary F. Emerson Catarrhal Fever—
" Daniel F. Thompson, Mary F. Emerson Cancer of Stomach.
"
J
Walter C. Davis, Martia E. Pan! Diphtheria
Farmington ...'Michael Ring, Emma Colomy I *'
Ireland Michael Moriartv, Catherine Sullivan... 'Fever
iHerbert Blaisdell 'Diphtheria
I hereby certiiy lliat the ilmve return is correct, acconlin^ to the best oi my knnwlodse an.i belief. GEO. I>. STEVENS, Town Clerk.
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